Public Advisory
You're Invited to Join Our Test Group for New
DBHydroInsights System
Click on the image to watch a video about DBHydroinsights.

As part of the South Florida Water Management District's (SFWMD) ongoing
efforts to expand transparency, public access and engagement, you are
invited to volunteer to help us test a new program we will launch next year
called DBHydroInsights. DBHydroInsights will expand the public's access to
the water quality and other data used by SFWMD to make water
management decisions.
The public is invited to sign up to volunteer to take part in our beta
testing focus group to help test
out DBHydroInsights at SFWMD.gov/insights. DBHyroInsights is a
map-based interface into the District's vast amount of hydrologic and
water quality data.
Volunteers will be asked to:


Join periodic calls with SFWMD staff,



Spend at least 30 minutes a week in the new system,



Provide feedback to SFWMD on improvements,



Learn more about water management in South Florida, and



Participate now through April 2021.

After it officially launches in 2021, DBHydroinsights will provide quick
access to current levels of major lakes in South Florida as well as flow gauge

readings and other data on water control structures, stormwater treatment
areas and all the other major components of SFWMD's water management
and flood control systems. The database also gives access to current and
historical data on watersheds and other sites throughout South Florida.
Click HERE to watch an instructional video about using DBHydroinsights.

The South Florida Water Management District is a regional governmental agency that manages
the water resources in the southern part of the state. It is the oldest and largest of the state's five
water management districts. Our mission is to safeguard and restore South Florida's water
resources and ecosystems, protect our communities from flooding, and meet the region's water
needs while connecting with the public and stakeholders.
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